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THURSDAY, APRIL. 7, 1842 

Cave or Hogan.—Hogan was brought up 

for examination on F»iday afternoon. Hiscoun* 

sel, Messrs. Chapin ami Gilbert, raised ob 

lections 10 the validity ot the process by 

which he was arrested; the principal of \n hich j 
was, that a Justice of the Peace has no r»u 

Ihontv to is.>ue a warrant !or me anH «»f j 
a person charged with having committed a j 
crime in a country in which the Justice ooes , 

not reside. These objections were answered i 
bv the counsel tor t he pe\rle, .Vessrs. L L.( 
Wheeler and A. Wentworth; hut as ’he tjnnt j 
wished time todecide m the premises, at 7 o> 

Clock the prisoner was icnuMidei! !«u exanw 

nation at 0o’clock, Saturday m» = rnin«. d the 

Court should, in ihe meantime, override the 

objections raised. H, however, the objections 1 

should be deemed vain!, the prisoner w usp.o- j 
bably discharged previous to that time. j 

Alter the publication of Hogan's hregga j 
ducit) letter, that Le would travel when and.- 
where lie plhisd,.:* !*•* WiaU .fiy j 
ing upon his government lor pi f^cc o'-n. a c<o.h 

watch, it appears, was kept up un bulh sides 

of the hue; and inhumation huvii g udsrH ie 

cei*»ed ot ins airival in ilocnesie". a ivairant 

WwS immediately issneb by Ju^iee Riicnan, 

upon she aliidaVit ot Hr. i i.eiier. i he Ro- 
chester p3per adds, mat various jealous are 

assigned for his xubceu i c-api eurance. Dy 
... ! .. I 4 I,* /> 1 Li rC 

M>.llC U l> lll'l U*C U ‘I * t •» I! , u y \ » hvic 

l«> a 4Ies*re ui lionize hmi>tif by having a '.r.ui, 
knowing liiat ne v\uiv» be acquitted. 

Those 11 no tu^l'gated 1»ts arrest,’j'*«»eii ihai 
the most positive proofs* of his guilt can he 
obtained. Tuts we doubt, cannot be- 
hove ;nat an iudividin! as vain and conceited 
as Hogan is represented, would readily ea- 

10 unv blood-shedding scrape, thougn 
his overweening vanity might lead him to as- 

snU)^ a poi iiuu ol tlie glory ui the tians- 

action. We shold not be surprised d tiie 
whole should come to a turcica 1 conclusion 
If so, we shall not fail to show up the authors 

ui this attempt to kindle ane w the flames ol 

discord along the trontier. 
Hogan has been a journeyman punter, lie 

has served in some capacity (clerk we believe) 
under Sir Allan McNabn, and is now a siu- * 

(tent at law. 
There is one light m which this case as* >< 

suinesa serious aspect. It has been decided | 
t>y the highest legal tribunal m tms State, that j( 
the persons engaged m the Sciilosser outrage j1 
are amenable to the laws ol New A oik, and j 
imtrl that decision is reversed by some com- j 
peient authority, nil who come within her ju- j< 
nsdiction arc lutde to intpii-onntenl ami trul 1 

The atlair excites but totle attention; our j 1 

citueus being mostly m iavor ol disii issirg 
"f laiM' «. x.•»t .,i % «r 

^ 
person, whose nan t wt ! i -'e forgone n, known 
to have Ue**n engaged in the t ar*»lme ailair, j 
came over in the "Gore’ mi *1 hursday. ilei 
took passage to Cobuurg, out not being awak- 
ened at th » t port ,he lomui luo'seital lloches'.t* J 
in the morning. Me ca me opto the c* 11 v, s j e u 1 j 
smut* time with an acquaintance in seeing the j 1 

place, and departed unmolested when the j 
steamboat sailed, much to the chagrin ol 
lliose w ho are bent upon creating excitements. 

This watching steamboats in oriter to seize ob- ; 

noxious persons, is disreputable in the ex 

treme, and should be Irowned upon by every 
{ 

well disposed citizen —Bnchester Democrat. ' 

The idea that any brainless and insignifi 
cant vagabond should have the power by his < 

desire to become a great man, to jeopard the ( 

peace o! nations, is really intolerable. 
Will not Congress .^ee the necessity of pas- 

sing the law called lor by the President, and 

reported by Mr. Barnard, to divest Slate Cours 

of all such cases? 

A neat Scheme.—Some time in December 
last, a gentleman had ihe misfortune to lo>e a 

number of bars ol gold while on Ins way in the 
ca'rs Irom Baltimore to Philadelphia. He made 

r 1. 1_... k.: ...... 1 

dUVtrrUNl.iUtlU.wi 111 c> tu.-ss uii ij 10 jiimui hi iiiio 

*ity—offering $300 reward t»»r the recovery of 
the gold, and describing the marks, etc. by 
which it might be recognised, but without suc- 

'cess, nothing being heard that could give any 
clue to the identification of the robbers.— 
About a week or so since, a man in the Noi th- 
em Liberties informed a police officer of that 

district that he bad been tampered with much 
in the following mannerA man had told '■ 

trim that he knew of a neither who had a ninn- 

bfcf of bars of gold tv. ich he was desirous of 
selling, but not having the opportunity tomtit j 
them down so as to obliterate certain marks 

upon them, he would seli the lot lor Glob'd, sia 

ffng at the same time dial it was worth $^5UG. j 
He also said that there was another person l 

tv ho was desirous of buying the lot, but had 
h6t the cash, and if he could help him out he 
Could go shares. The matt seemingly assent- j 
ed to tiiis proposition, and appointed a .tune | 
when the purchase was a> be made. It hav* 
*ng arrived, he went to a cei tain home in the 
Northern Ltberiies, and there saw a woman 

who said that her husband was not to beseen 1 

but that il they had the money, she would f 

bring the gold o.) Saturday night to a certain •' | 
tavern, and there complete the sale. Ntglu 
e&me, and the tnau and a constable lay in wait ; 
rt>h the woman, who upon passing by was ar- j 

* 

rested, and a basket containing twemy-two j 
bars of gold were taken from under her cloak |' 
flaring gut tiie object of their search they 1 

tiH>k ihr woman down to Alderman Lr'ety $ 

Office. The gold there underwent sit tet exam* j j 
fuation.and tiie maiksand shape we»e found to 

tofre>i**M»d with the advertisement. To make ] 
every thing sure, a watch-maker, living near 

( 

the Aluei man. was sent ior to lest ttie purity , 

ot the metal. This was done, and to! and j 
t*hohl ! the result showed them to be pure | 
pinch back metat! 1 he whole thing imtne-, 
dutel) became evident, and they at once saw 

that'the metal lui., hern cast according to tire 
ffc»»kao1 tiie adVertisc menu under the hope of IJ making a got>d NptcuUnou by selling it as the I 
stolen gout. The woman gave her name as 

Mary Evans, ami was commuted by tiie Al- 
dersUtu for a further heating —Pod. U. b. Gaz. * 

Fatal ahd Mkl.vncmvly accident —Yes- 
lei day alter noon, about two u clock, ns a 

* 

young buy, uamed Cnutou liickt*), sun ui a J 

Mr. Daniel G. Hickey, bricklayer, residing at 

the Navy Yard, vvus duvmg a can partly : 

loaded vvi111 fish, on the road between the ; 

Centre Market and toe Washington t’auat, : 

the horse attached thereto, horn some un- 

known cause, suddenly started and rati away, 

lu the attempt to slop Ins horse, the uuloriu 
nate boy fell between the sbatts, and the cart 

wheel struck his head with such violence that 
he survived tiie blow not more than ten mm 

Nat Ini. 1 

EXPENDITURES IN FLORIDA. 

Correspondence of the Richmond W hig. 
Washington, March 31, 1342. 

Some lime ago, l wrote you a letter, giving ; 
n account of the retrenchment which the j 
Vnigshad made in the contingent expenses 
f the House of Representatives; and taking \ 

bird’s eye view of certain developements ot ! 

vasteful expenditures, in the various depart- 
ntnls. This letter excited a good deal of at- i 

eniion, and gave use to sundry newspaper j 
■niicisms—some anonymous, an<l others un- ; 

ier the signature ol officers ot government.— • 

rou will recollect, that l gave the statements 

herein contained upon the authority ot ru 

hour; and though 1 believed them to be cor- 

•tot in all respects, I could not vouch lor them 
jpon my personal knowledge. As i had been 

nslrumenla), however, in giving publicity to 

the statements, 1 felt tl to be incumbent on 

me to make a more special examination ot 

the tacts, in order that, if l had done injus- 
tice to anyone, 1 might repair it. 1 have ac , 

cordihglv made the examination, and 1 nuu 

that my statements ore substantially correct 

—die principal error being in charging certain 

expenditures to the Florida War, which pro- 

perly belonged to other localities. At a future , 

day I will revert to this subject, and give the 

documentary evidence. One »>l the state- 

ments was, that the Government hud been 

charged $2300 lor making a wagon to be used 
in the Florida sands and .swamps- i his price 
was so enormous, that the announcement 
shocked credulity i'sell. I3ut it is neverthe- 
less true, as you will perceive by reference to 

an official report which i herewith send you. 
8ce paces 9 and 10, vlerriwelher’s repoi (, i o. 

458, made 21st March, 1342. For the edifica- 
tion ot stone of your readers, 1 will give some 

o! i!it* details of the bill ol cost: 

For materials and workmanship, $l,th-*> oO 

Expenditures of Mr. Grant, 35 70 

8uperiutendti.ce oi Mr Grant, 0.j4 50 

Whole cost, S’-W* 50 

i he harness lor two horses lor this wagon 
A A I /ft..-. 

c*»st, according to same rep o i, ^cc 

page 10.) 
1 he report of Mr. Merriwether, aboundsm 

a variety of instructive facts upon ihe subject 
of economy, someoi which l beg leave u> ex- 

tract for the benefit of your readers. I hope 
moreover, that you will give them the w hole 

report at an early day. My purpose in c.r• l 

lag aiichtio!! to particular items, is mere>y to 

whet the public appetite FT the I,C4» r(TuS>; 

which the report otiers to theiri. 

[page 10] 
Amount paid Samuel H. Feck, for ten 

waggons, engaged in transporting i 

l.uWicstores 39 days,at$10 50 per 
day, i!,0.J5 

Amount paid (or transportation Isom 

Augusta to Columbus at $12 50! 

per bundled!! 

[page 9.] 
[\>r rent of house at PicoiaU lor one 

year, $300 per month, $3303 

[page 11 J 
for six teams transporting baggage 

from Fort Jessup to Fort Tow son, 
30 days, each team to carry 1300 

pds, and travel 12 miles per day — 

$20 per day, $3630 

What think you of these prices, waggoners 
>f Western Virginia? A team to carry hall a 

oud, half a day’s journey, ami get $20 per 
lay!!! 

I will now pass on to some smaller matters. 

;>n page 12: 1 find a charge allowed lor 570, 
mjO bricks at Apalachicola, at $19 96 per thou- 
and! 

Ou page 13 id same report, I find wood 

:hargeu at the following prices: 
Amount required at New* Orleans, atsHO 

ier corii! On page#, 1 find a charge o{ $2noO 

,(*r 20 per cord!!) allowed for transporting 100 

ures have been in the hiring o! steamboats. 
In many instances, Boats worth bom ten to 

tveuty thousand dollars, were hireJ at from 
*300t«i $1000 per day! 

The owner* of the Coat llenry Crowe!!, 
ivhieb# Gen Jessup savs was worth $15,000, 
eceived $300 per uay! ami the whole amount 

pai*i them ior hire oi that Boat, as appears 
roiu page the 5tii of that report, was $32,555! 

The following additional extracts of prices 
iliowed as lure lor steamboats are submitted 
o a candid public, dial the people, when they 
N>uie to pronounce their judgment on the great 
varties of the country, on liie 4th Thursday 
n April, may see whether the Whigs were 

ustifiea in charging the late Admmissranon 
A-ith wasteful and extravagant expenditures 
»f t he | \iblic u oney— 

P. 4. Forester—7 months, at $3, 
500 per month! $21,500 

Charleston—10 months, at 
4000 per mouth! 40,000 

P.5. Watchman—17 days, at 450 
per day! 7,650 

“ 1 Trip from Mobile 
to Tampa Bay, with 1 brig 
and 4 schooners—distance 
usually run in 4 days! *22,000 

P.6. Lion—1 Trip from Fort 
Brooke to Mobile —usually 
made in 4 days; or M500 
per day! 6,000 

P. 7. Ockmulgee—1 Trip from 
o 1 

Savannah to St. Angus- 
line—usually made in 5 
days! 2,300 

“ k< Brilliant—I Trip from N.O. 
to Waterloo,Aid.—usually 
made m4 days; or $1500 
per day! 6,000 

P. 6. Cherokee—1 trip Irom Jack- 
sonville to Garev's Ferry— 
usually made in twelve 
hours! 1 215! 

1 might extend these extracts further, but l 
orbear, in the expectation that you will lay 
Ur. Mernweiher's report belure the people of 
fu ginia. 9 

■ .11 II ■■ '1 

A Cuhioi s UutsrtoN fjr tub Scientific. 
-Suppose a man to start from the meridian 
>i New York, when the sun is on that meri- 

Uan—say, cm Sunday noon, and travel %ii- 

ectly westward, upon the same parallel of 
atiiude, a»'fast as the sun travel?; that is, 
ifteendegrees every hour, so that the sun 
dull he constantly upon the same meridian 
hat he is on until he arrives in New York 

■ gain, exactly tweuiy-iour hours alter. 
Now, supposing, as he travels westward, 

hat he commences askiug the people, as he 
Kissed along, this question—“What day of 
he week is this?’' The answer uiamfeitly 
it tjrst will be—“It is Sunday noon, 12 o’- 
MoCk, M.” Tina will certainly be theanswer 
)( the people one degree of longitude west- 

vai'd of New York. It will be the answer ol 
.hepeople two degrees west—three degrees— 
iftten degrees westward, and so on. 

Bul it is also equally certain, when he 
than ha^e arrived m New York again, ex- 

telly iwemy-fouJ1 hours Iroiu the time he i 
itaried, that the answer of the people here I 
\iW be ‘‘Monday noon.*' » 

Now, the question is, when and where will 
he people firslbegihto tell oifr traveler that | 
t is Monday noon. 

This is not a new question, but it is a very 
'trious one; and une, too, which has puzzled j 
mine philosophers, and confounded many i 

oofb; for the writer has heard more than one • 

senior in College declare the question to be ; 

ibfmluicly unanswerable. It does, however, 
idimi of a perfectly satisfactory answer. 

[New York American. 

I'OWLER'S MONEY! FOWLER’S MONEY! 

A SMALL amount of the Washington is- 
sue, of the Notes of C. S. Fowler &. Co. 

Will he taken at a discount for drv goods, by 
up 2 C. .M. F. TAYLOR. > 

GOVERNOR OF WISCONSIN. 
Id the EJouse of Represeniatrves, on Tues- 

day, when the Appropriation Bill was under 
consideration, a debate arose on the section 

making an appropriation for the salary ot the 
Governor of Wisconsin of $i,50U, and to ihe 

same person as Superintendent of Indian Af- 

fairs, Si,000. 
Mr. Medill moved to strike out this appro- 

priation. Several motions had been made 

during the present session to strike out salaries 
of officers that were authorized by law, eith- 
er lor 1 he purpose of cari ving li.e motions, or 

for the purpose of exposing the individuals to 

the indignation of the country, lfo.t the pre- 
sent occasion lit* should do no more than 
draw the public attention to this man’s char- 
acter, and the offences ot which be had been 

guilty, he MM’iiUi consider bis motion not a 

useless line. Coming as he did from the 
Western country, and feeling a deep interest 
i > its honor and welfare, he could not but la- 
ment that an individual, such as James J. Do- 

ty had proved himself to be, should have been 

appointed to the high office of Governor of a 

Western Territory. That a man whose acts 

hail been characterized in that Territory as 

highly criminal, should have been appointed 
to office even by tins Administration, w as a 

matter of surprise. Thai charges of a most 

serious nature had been made against this in- 
dividual by the highest authority, was a mat 

ter of public notoriety, amt in support of this 
he would refer to the documents now in pos- 
session of the House. 

Mr. Ingersoll rose to ask whether the mo- 

tion was in order. The’Orttfs held by tins 

individual were provided (or by law, and lie 
submitted whether a motion to withhold the 

salary was in order. 
Mr. Medill would ask the gentleman if he 

was in the House when the nioion was made 
tostrike out the salarv of Jesse Miller. 

The Chair said that the committee and the 
House had a right to strike out a ny nppropm 
lion they thought proper, whether provided 
lor by law or not. The motion to strike out 

this section ot the h;il v. us therefore in order. 
! Mr. Medill observed that H was well known 
! that a motion was made to strike out the sala- 

ry of the First Auditor, (.I,jsse Miller,) u:ul 
what was the re*sou given for nr Wus it lor 

neglect of duty at this >0; i* was in 
coiirscnnnncp of a report no', do several \eai> 

ygo, in which il was charged t .at he Ini. ny' 
|giected some duty that had been neglected for 

years by his predecesor,a:;l which he a‘.tended 
in as soon ns his attention was rail*'** l 

Now tiie charges against Doty were m-de by 
resolutions i .trounced into the Legisiaiure olthe 

Territory of NVire ipsin, ami were to the i- 

Ijcl *!»ai lie had converted to his own use a 

large SinM ‘hor.ev that had ee:: nppropuat 
ted by Con*^ far the i e of t ? ^rntory, 
and (or which he in. J V.la.cf°”nr 
ting the Legislature noa iN 111 *■ “* lll\‘r \ 
That when suits were cufflinw^ k 
him, he, for the purpose of eluting jind-ice, re- 
moved liie judge, who was to try tiie c^re, 

and put one of lus own creatures in his p.ace. 
Further—that he had removed 'he >hefili and 

prosecuting attorney h r the same purpose, 
and .supplied their places with Ins own men 

lures a mi the partners ol his crimes. Mr. m. 

a Do referred to ti:e (act that Doty had \ * > 

i a led tiie la iv of Congress which,in sanction- 

ing the establishment ol a bank in the ^er" 

ritoiy ol \V isconsin, declared that it should 
not go into operation until $H)0,OuO m specie 
was paid in, by giving false, certificates that 
the requisite amount was paid, when, in fact, 
the Mi*n received was only $7,1.01). I* uMher, 
ih.«t Dotv then procurred assignments ol the* 

stock in his own name and managed the nan^ 

hs his own. Mr. M handed up to the Chair 
the ie.Mi!litions ol the Legislature and the 

proceedingso( a large Whig meeting, in which 
ihese charges were made against C«*v. Doty- 
After some further remarks Irom Mr. M,— 
inueeU lu can-e ins ren: .vat i. o:n < ,n.f. i.u 

liie^j charges were on mere rumor—new spa- 
ner paragraphs, and 11 • e proceedings ot a meet- 

ing, and he had no evidence that such a meet- 

ing had been held. Further that these same 

charges were before the Senate when H*»v. 
Doi v’s nomination was pending, and the uiiM 

strenuous ellorIs were made to substantiate 

llietn; but as the Senate, notwithstanding, 
confirmed the nomination, there was good 
reason to suppose that ti.ey wete without 
foundation. 

Mr* Adams said he would, be compelled to 

vote against the amendment, even admitting 
lire facts to he as slated by th* gentleman 
Irom Ohio; tiie iaulis, or vices or crimes of 
the person in question, did not a fieri Ins c!a:m 

to the payment of ins salary, as long as he re- 

mained in oliice. He assumed that as a settles 

principle. It he were even accused and exe- 

cuted for a capital crime, still tins House 
would he hound to provide lor tiie payment 
of iiis salary so long as he remained it. 

office The gentleman from Ohio* then, 
had not chosen the proper remedy, which he 
conceived to be twofold — the one impeach- 
ment, anil the other an address ot the two 

Houses calling upon the Executive to remove 

him Tins latter course vvms one which was 

frequently adopted in that country Iron) wliicn 

we derived our political ins itu'ions, and i:e 
believed it to be constitutional. 

Mr. U. J Ingersoil dissented from both the 

positions of the gentleman iron* Massachu- 

setts, and lie viewed them as propositions of 
a most dangerous character, Here was a 

gentleman who, on his representative respon- 
sibility, had given the House to understand 
that an individual to whom they were about 
to vote a sum of money as a salary, was an 

infamous and degraded person, and lie (Mr. 
!.) thought they Hiould not (iivesi themselves, 
in extreme cases, <»t the power to keep tied 
the purse snugs which were entrusted to them. 

It would seem to be monstrous that they 
should he voting a man a sum of money in 

such circumstances ; for in all cases where a 

man owed the Go*eminent money, tue a- 

uiount ol his debt was deducted from the sum 

due to hint The gentleman !rom New A ork 

f'vlr. Morgan] and the gentleu i^om Mas 
sachuseUs Air. Adauisj asked tor prool; and 
wiii l further proof would ihev tiavc.*' Av as it 

not a well establisheii principleo! parliamenta- 
ry !aw that a mere rumor, i! any on; endors- 
ed if, was ground enough to act m?mi ? litre 
then v. as the gentleman trom Ginn [-ir. 
dill] as the accuser. But, said the gentleman 
from Massachusetts, [Air. Adams,J impeach 
him. For whatHad he been guilty of any 
high crimes or misdemeanors as Governor. 
Unless lie had, his impeachment w m;d be a 

farce. if tie (Mr. Ingersoil) understood the 

charges, they, for the most pir*, were impro- 
prieties of conduct beloie tie became Gover- 

nor; and surely, then, for those charges, they 
could not lmp ach turn: but i( there were 

charges that lie had changed the Attorney 
General and Sheriff since he was Governor, 
tie (Air. ingersoil) was not sure that they 
were high crimes and misdemeanors which 
were impeachable otfences. After some tur- 

ther observations on tins subject, he noticed 
the second resort pointed on'., which tie con- 

Hderedstill more objectionable. He did not 

consider the course pursued by ttie omnipo- 
tent Parliament of Great Britain analogous at 

all; nor was be willing that the Representa- 
tives of the people of the United States should 
carry up a memorial to the Executive which 
might be laughed at. But, if this motion 
should be adopted, it would again be reviewed 
when the bill got into the House, and there 
tore there would be an opportunity afiurded 
to the accused person to be heard in bis de- 

fence, and one objection of the gentieman 
from Massachusetts, [Mr. Adams] on that 

ground was ol no force. On the case used he 
would express noopinion, it was novel to him; 
but he was disposed to treat it seriously when 
a gentleman rose and made such charges on 

his representative responsibility, and when no 

person rose to say any thing in the accused 
person’s defence or vindication. 

Mr. Everett opposed the motion, and cor>* 

lended that all these charges were urged in 
the Senate when the nomination of the Gover- 
nor of Wisconsin was before that body; and 
bis confirmation was evidence thatthe charges 

! were not sustained. ( 

The motion was then negatived without a 

division. 

j 
" 

FARTHER EXPOSURES. 

| I have learned the defails ol a curious a!- 

! lair, which although it transpired a half a do- 

i zen years since, has never, l believe, been 

j made public. My informant is r. gentleman, 
on wtiose veracity and intimate acquaintance 
with the facts stated, implicit reliance may be 

placed. 
In the year IS26, General Jesnp having 

|command of the Army al the South during 
j tiie Greek war in Alabama, advertised to re- 

iceive proposals for transporting the Creek !n- 
Idians to their new home west ol Arkansas. 
;The terms of 1 he advertisement were, that 
no proposals would be received from anv in- ; 
pividual or company offering to transport less 

| than a thousand ot more Ilian five thousand 
Indians. 

Chi the day fixed for opening the proposals, 
a large number of contractors were assein- ( 

bled, 'l’lie proposals were opened and read. ; 

Ail of them conformed to the terms nt the ad j 
veftisement except Geo. W hitm<in 6l ( o.t w ho 

offered to transport the whole nation (num- 
bering about *25,000individual') al the rate tit i 
$30 per head. 

Various other contractors offered to re- 

move from one to fue thousand al ^'25 per 
head. 

Notw ithstanding the advertisement had ex- 

pressly stipulated that no proposals would he 

received irom anv one company lor removing 
more than live thousand, the proposition of 
Geo. Whitmans. Co. was received and fa- 
vorab y entertained. 

When the other eontractors learned that 
this was tiie case, live eouipauit s ol toem 

clubhe*i together, and offered to transport the 

whole in lion at $27 5i per head. 
Notwithstanding this oiler the contract -va< 

given to Geo. \Vhuman Co. at the rale ol 

Iseives. 
I •» • • ! _t. .. t I .... 

.sever.;less, <> no inou.;u mu- »<**•» •• 

tinned is good evidence of the profitable :/i 

tore ol * lie transactions aven at a induced 

pric-.<, the tirm of George Whitman ^ 

j have as I am informed, received at diiieienf j 
tunes from the Government about hall a UR- j 
lion ol ddiirs as extra compens it'oo l.#r j 
comp'ying with the terms ol their contract. 

And now for the exp jnation oi this extra* | 
ordinary allair. 

The L m of («< >r Whitman & Co. 
pears to have heen only a cloak lor ;he names j 

■ of the the real contractors uii > were a mao j 
I na vied.i verson, a son-in law ol tne laieSec* | 
reiafv, i ursy ill, an l .-everai other persons. 1 

The vei / men by the way who h ive been 

charged with defrauding the Indians, and by 

their unjust and Oppressive conduct bruigmg 
about the war. » 

Genera! Jesup, in giving prescience u> Hie 

firm of Whitman >*. Co. in the lace of usage 

and justice, undoubtedly acted tinder the < t 

sirucltons ol General Jackson. Here then is 

ain't her inMauceof lavoriusui and gross coi-. 

ruptioft* The public have altogether paid 
more than iiall a million ot dollars unneces 

sarilv. save for the purpose of enriching the 

son m-iuw of General Jackson’s Secretary oi 

Slate. \Viienc3sgs td this kind me di-uno i 

red from the hidden »ec?*ses ol Cabinet .'e* 

crecy they ought to be la.u helore the punlic. 
—*\\ ashinglon Corr. ol New* x ofk Goiir. 

7~ i 

Washlsgton, April 1~42. 

The Semite were in Executive.Session yes- 

leiday from half past 12 o’clock until had past 

4. The President in the morning had sent in 

a message withdrawing the nomination oJ Al- 
exander Pow ell as Consul at Rio Janeiro. 
The Senate alter long conversation, decided 
that liie nomination cannot he withdrawn, 
for the reason that the action ol the Senate, 

• according to the custom ol liie Senate, has 

been lormaiiy communicated to Liie Piesidenl 
! after the confirmation and on rridav last. 
Eor the same reason it wa> impossible to re- 

consider the vote oi continuation. In me 

opinion of the President the withdrawal ieli 
the olfice lilied with the late or present Consul, 
.Mr Slacum. In ihe opinion of the Seriate 

the (diice is vacant and a new nomination is 

necess »ry. The Senate were lor a long lime 

engaged in discussing which of me positions 
was the correct one; and in the end made the 

I decision 1 have named. Mr. Powell foiesce- 

j mg Irom the popular indignation against him * 

| what was to he his late, declined to receive 

| the appointment. The President had helore 
i determined io withhold horn turn the coin 

mission of ofiice. The hiends ol Mr. Powel. 

appear to have heen imposed upon by Mr. P , 

and to have in turn innocently imposed upon 
the President and the Senate. Justice, how- 

Tver, is now none m the lurther disgrace 

j winch is inflicted upon the oifei ding. liuiy 
ja good name is heller than great riches. 

The President to-day seal in several nomi- 

nations, and among them Alexander llamii- 
j ion, Jr. ol New York, to he Secretary oi L.e- 

‘gation to Spain Mr. Cogswell, before nomi- 

stated,dec ines the nomination, 
j A new Secretary goes out to St Petersburg 
! also in ;he person of Mr. John S. Maxwell, ol 

New York Mr. Motley, nt Boston, the pre- 
sent Secretary, it is is understood, wishes to 

: retttrn 
Some oilier nominations were sent in, but j 

none oi politic inieiesi 
— 

American Newspapers circulating Ln- 

glIsh i'UBLICAtionh.— i’he Biolher Jonathan 
on Saturday contained in two and a hail j 
sheets, the whole of Buiwer's last novel, Zi 

noth; and the New World is coming out with 1 

the whole also. The postage on the Brother 
Jonathan publication is only three cents tin- 

der one hundred miles, anil not two cents 

mote to any pan of tlie Union. Thus tins 

novel can reach any part ol the country for i 

sixteen cents. 
Two dunes strike ns in connection with ; 

these enterprises. Tlie tir>t is, tlie airn<*st < 

impossibility of procuring purchasers for A- ; 

mencan books, when English books from me 

ablest writers, can he void thus cheap, and i 

tlie next is, the u^e made of the mails to cir- 

culate Books. Nothing in “Zanoni,” can he < 

looked upon in the light of a newspaper; and 
vet as it goes into the mails, it takes the bene- 
fit of a newspaper publication. 

Tlie effect of tkese new enterprises must 
be in the end to concentrate in New York the 
greater part of the.puhlishing business of the 
light, ami belles lettres Literature of the day, 
and to use the Post Office Department for their 
almost/ree circulation, subjecting tlie letters 
and bona fide newspapers of the country to 

tlie expense of circulating them; and also to 
check and restrain American belles lettres in 

general. 
i If putdishers here were to look to Paris, as i 

they now look to London, there is in the for- i 

mer city yet more stirring matter lor remit)* 
1 icalion than in the latter. True, it is enough 
to demoralize the whole nation, hut what 
inat'ers that, since iijcosls nothing, and cun 

be sent any where for 10 or 1*2 cent*! 
N. Y. Express. 

A London editor in describing the citv resj- 

deuce of the Duke of Wellington, says, his 
bed is si» narrow that “ins grace can scarce- 

ly turn round in if.” Why fehould his grace 
wish to turn round in his bed ? For all pur- ; 
poses of muscular convenience, a turn over is 
enough for any honest sleeper. -United States 
Gazette. * 

THE BRANCH MINTS. | 
We promised some further developments in 

regard to the Branch Mints. A report upon 

that at Charlotte, N. C., you will perhaps re- 

collect, was made some two years ago by Mr. 

Stanly ; the Committee therefore turned 

their attention chiefly t*> the New Orleans 

Branch. The total amount of money drawn 

nut of the Treasury on account of this branch, 
\\b last stated to be £551,470 20. Some ol 

the ite ns charged under the head of “Build 
ing and Machinery.*’ the Committee say are 

worthy of special notice, not only on account 

of die amount of money expended on them, 
but f< r the character of the items themselves: 

as, for instance, we find the following 
charges : — 

U. 8. Branch Mint at New Orleans. 
To Stiles &l Mdler, Dr. 

For 591 square* yards wood pave- 
ment, $2,370 00 
Do To James M. Reid, 

For budding-, 4 bath houses, 
and flagging yard and paving 
sidewalk, $d>99 00 

Do. To Clay & Olai k. 
For 7 baths and I water closet, 1,700 00 

Do To--* 
For paving yards with II »ggs- &c. 3,8-16 00 

I)o. To C!ay X CiarK, 
For finishing water cmsels 8iS 28 

$16 839 28 

Tims if appear'1 that h>r paving a ml flagging 
the yard, side walk, Sto , Jn*i torBilh'. wa* i 

ter closets, &c., 'here w is paid tin sum ol 
sixteen tlimi'iiml tuht hundred and tinriy- 
(tine dollars, ami twenty eight cents. 

Upon an examination ot ifie account' ol the 
Treasurer of ibis Branch Mint, tbe conclu>»' n 

is force it upon liie iiiuiils ol t be Comm t'ee that 

tiw officers of this establishment, from the Su 

pei iiileu'lcnl down to ibe lowest Clerk, tu>l 

only supposed their busmens was to "com 

iimutv,’’ but to spend it.us L. si come*;, aim 

tliai iLev were sent there to « ve in a palace 1 

and i.uhi ge in the most u:tbom: ted luxm y. 
'The Committee ha ve a ;•{ ended to tins report 

(see appendix ih) copies 1 d some o! i e v ia li 

ers accom j.i ii ymg the a c com it' ol the Treasur- 
er as settled r*l the Treasury i >t part incut, | 
wined will give some i>a of die luxurious 
U'L-s and tbtli d »S> I •» i u! u! iiisfega .r ii of SL.it 

homely virtue, economy, on tin* paitof 'he 

Ullicers of the Mint. Indeed, the Co mini it ee 

can hardiv suppose urn dull er pro* [ of '.her 
nihounded e x t ra va ca * ice IS w a u > i ug ’i:au tie 

i‘t:t they ha ve :iiican v shown, in me, \: lb:r 

some ten thoxisfin l dollars wme expenueu t.y 
ifit oi Hi ihe erection of loose fiianrt s id lv»s. 

ern luxury, baths and their appurtenances 
The Oomnniiee are fully aware ihni tbt*>e 

I'enl.'emen did i-->t *‘l > i > v in the tonistep> ol 

H!u<trii u- pre-lece or*;’' that mmi.c ni ike l ni 

perors <M Koine expended immense >un»'m ihe 

erection o| Baths in ihe ^eternal OP).’ Bo’, 
j! they do not greatly err m the»r ius«odc re- 

collections, lut^e iuMl ioui liUil ring' wtue ihe 

g!»)wlit ot ihe Empire, amt u >i of ihe lEpjddir 
o! Uosiii: a mi *. ei e erected try i he nunIni, and 

not by the servants ol the pe<mlt\ 
Aumng the items ot amounts which will be 

found in the •appendix, are the lull owing :~ 

j mahogany arm chairs $ 10,2? each, $51 23 

3U m ih«»gany aim chan s 35 each, 15000 

ti Grecian arm chan s 32,50, 15 uo 

Desks and tables, -100 Ou 
One pair porcelain spit boxes, 
2 inksiamis *10 each, 20 00 

One mahogany buteau, -luoo 

One i t ain loolsca p pa per, 1 n (»o 

Une do do 0 oo 

One Ivory pen bolder, *21,(1 

Fen knives each; 33 5 J lo 1 u>) 

Trees ami shrubs ; •> • 

One desk ewatn, 1 ;1 
let furnished tlie Mint, H> 

V I » <. «< *i. !•• •••■• « » 

j !; lulled mahogany chair. F»1 o 

1 LeiiLamp (or lobby, 73 50 

Bookcase *nd desk, -5- 00 

A bust o! I.iv.'hgsion, l!MHj 

Making, pain'Tig, viidm:. See. a >pu0 
lor a sentry i> »X* * ^ ( 

'The Committee n * V’C oiny selected a ver y 

lew items out < | the gir'l mas* ot a M'on.ii 

character u. be 1 otimi tn i/»e accounts ot the 

Treasurer <>u liie in the proper Department, 
which show the most criminal w »siel«nnejs 
ol the public money by those \vh».>e only it 

was to guard and protect me interest *•! l-ie 

Government. They cannot hn hear to expi 
their astonishment that Midi accounts slmulu ■ 

have been allowed hy the Second Auditor ami 
Tn st (Comptroller. 

Those who will lake ihe 'rouble to examine 
this report, will I e at no loss to know where i 

at least five hundred and hcenty Lfvo thousand | 
dollars of me surplu- ill 11 wasm the i ieasury , 

of liie L niied States, has gone. 
4* » *' ^ m B ^UM. r--« f ^ 1 J n/U 

NEW STRING GOODS. 

jT_y AKVKY &. ADAMS have icceived, by j 
jlJL the sclir Victory, hum New Yoik.and * 

me now opening a large ana rich assortment ! 
»! French. British, and American Di y Good* 
winch they wnl dispose ol on then u>uil ac- 

commodating lei ms lur cash, or lo good c<i>* 

[omers. 
1 tie following is a part ul then (ate arn- 

val, viz: 
Black and blue black Gro de Rlirine 
Do do do GrodeSwu 
Assorted figured and plain Moibeline de 

La hies 

Fig’d R i iz i rme—Sa tin St ripe LouiMene 
Flain, striped and iig'd Sw iss Mu>lnis 
Striped and plain Jaconetts 
MuMin and Cambric Edgings and 1 n>crt- 

illgS 
Ki J, Pick nett ami I. tile 
I iueail cii«>ves ami a!ill ; 

Bobbiuet and black Lace Veils 
MuMin bauds, anti Ueiicu ts 

Thread Laces and E igmgs, as>orled 
Super Damask ami tig’d Shk Shawls 
Super black .Nell 
Thibet ami Alouseline tie I .ame do 

Super hinged an i 1- mbroniered Mantillas; 
Mantilla am! hiacw Fdiet Scar!*; do Cape.*; 
super French La wn$ unu ('ambries; assorted 

FrenCfh British ami America:; t Ionize*; wire 

ground Thule ; super bl u;k and blue black 
Drape.*; bl.irk ami col’d Wris.letts; Mohair 
Cloves and Mills; a.**o ted rich Faiasoisumi 
Screen*; Fine French Gingham*; lu*t« Lili- 
ans and Lawns; assorted Hosiery; a large 
issoilinenl of Domestic Goods; woaded, blue, 
nvisihie green and other cohered Cloth*, very 

:heap; London and French Cassimere.s, a 

lhrue and rich assortment; a I irge a*sor tmenl 

if Vesting*; straw Matting, <Air pel B»gs, ike. 
( 

together with a large variety <d other articles 

which cannot he ennumeraled, and to which 
die attention of purchasers is respectlolly so- 

lictterl. mil—3d—eo‘2w 
N. B. Excellent spool Cotton at 45cts doz. 

NOTICE 

IS fierebv given the stockholders of the Lit- 1 

tie River Turnpike Road Company, that a 

jividend ol three per cent on the capital stock, 
has been declared, and will be paid to them 
>r their legal representatives, (at the Bank of! 
Potomac,) on and alter Wednesday, the 6ih 
nbtant. By order of the President and Di- j 
rectors. WASWAN. C. PAGE, 1 

an 5, 1842—eo2w Treasurer. 
(Geniusof Liberty and Winchester Rep.) 

JJfTUlUE HAIR Of/,, 

Vfine article, lor those who prefer O1I3 to 
the celebrated “Balm of Columbia.” This \ 

mi is prepared irom pure Castor < bl, and is a j 
ino*i excellent article lor keeping toe bait 
most, &c Ju^t prepared for retailing at 

ap4 MONROE’S Drugstore. 

SHENANDOAH SOAF. 
A SMALL supply of superior quality; — 

)usl received, and for sale 
apt> R. H. MILLER. 

MOVEMENT OF THE MERCHANTS, M 
Five years ago, at the lime of the first great FS 

crash resulting from the pernicious polic< of | 
Jackson’s administration, it w as supposed that * \ 
the condition of the country could not he reQ. 
tiered much worse than it then was, coa*e 
what wouid. Fu», from that day to this who 
the exception of a few intervals of time when 
there have been partial revivals ol trade,uke 
the convulsive actions iu parted to a lileles* 
bo jy by galvanism, the business afhirsof the 
country have been grow ing hourly worse, un. 
til the prostra’ion of business ml credit is ut. 

ter ami universal. 
In New York, as compared with ordinary M 

seasons of business in years that are passed, 
miming is doing The country merchants 
make tirt remittances, and with fetv tx^tp. 1 
HOMS Cim.e n»t lor new juichases—wruing 
tint fheir fast purchased stocks are yet on 

b-uul. Those manufactories in New York 
ami \mw England which have been kept in 

iKtrrruf operation during the past year, by great 
exertion*, and at a heavy Ions; are now lust 
cmi'in" to stand; ami a gloom, heavy a ini 
dark sfs :«n Egyptian pall, is setlli-g upon us. 

In ihKsa-.l condition ol a Hairs*—while the 
Government ol tne (Tinted Mates, as wtl a? 

i; jtiv o! the states, is bankrupt, the hi * 

a.id draughts o! the former accumulating in 

masses dai!\ under protest, ami the obliga 
rums of the latter, vet Urther dishonored ly 
Che incipient ii'«e»siires »>I repudiation, tbe 

question on a Ii ha ml < is — tv bar tm»t be dm,t> \ 

t r,is inquiry can only be answered by fooling / 
into the causes of the exiting paraiysiv— 
i'(«me> m>t reiioitc, nor deep hidden,—and 
w hie * 

i, eveiy man of sound practical 
c,;iiiijjoii sense sees ami knows full wen, 

in.'iifit verv e »<11v be remedied. ^ esi It is nut 

more ^trance rhau triK, nor tiue than sirange, 
tint t he cause of a It this wide spread dlstrtu 

a mi rum is obvious, ami the remedy simyte, 
at d o{ eu<v ap| hcatiou. Nay, more* Ezj 
s lire mouth ol honest etlictent legislation by 
Congress W't’i the heany to opeialiun of U.e 

U ii^ient parties and the Executive, would 

suffice t > remove ever v *1 iliotilty; to set t!,e 

whee .mi s,oin^ot industry every wherein 
m dm: ; to give a* iivity to rapital; to revive 

the ho e< ot tiit dcspomhng; to till me mouilis 

op thread; anc* m dissipate the 
clouds novv lesiiug upon ibe country, by the 

i eiurii o* i lie oe ims *• I '• lie suit *>i pros, eritv? 
1.1*1 vv.. I i Ilia \ er v few mourns gladden the 

entire u.»mm. 

‘j i> ensu.e all ti>? hut t .vo measures are 

ueecs »iy, v/: ihe cine:ipeut ol a law g*v- 
ii> > a > (iiij til fr’iu’v to me n iiion, am. such 

, r^v,> , .d the '1 ar t! as w til develope ti.e 
fe<imn*t > ot ihe count* y, and secine tlljcient 
troUctwn to i .n indii'try To eiiMire the fir»t 

t e v0(i<! a I doubt a national t’Uiik, up- 

on ihe ncieoi approved !* <>!', would i»e l!;e 

«fjovt eincacuf.:» !n ieg aid ta a jut..cioiN 
diNcritmua'ing iitritf ol piotection, the whole 
c.mmoi v, uiiiio'f w i & Ik a Mi:gc voire i' now de- 

manding il The country papers a e li ed l 
with 11.0 pioCCt'Cc. a_s ol Conventions upun. 
he i • and lie fallaciesof that .'«»rL -4 

li- e I' lt.ie criii which g*vt*s ah its advati* 

I’-gvs to 11111ei n one s and receives a!i ns J:s- 
a'Jv »ioagts to out -eives. art.* no where mor*fr* 

j u brums tin n to the met chant*, importtrs. job- 
! bets, mechanics, ar.izans, amt imietil to near- 

||y ttie v\ ht>!e population i f New ^ oik. Itx 
connexion vv 1111 this stibjtci, look at the me- 

morial to t'i»iig■ t.*>n• Look at trie 11lost ht)i> 
or a hie. discerning, and intelligent houses 
whose names stami upon that memorial em- 

bracing the signatures ot’nine teen uul ol eve* 

,v twenty-linns to which the memorial was 

presenter—o* every American hardware 
I house but hmr, and every large crockery deal- 
! y\'m the city.—N. N ork Lomiu* 

ftf K \ VI a T KILN Ml LI TAR Y DIVISION. 

LiLU r c/f Instructions to (Jen. Taylor. 
lk ./ Iv ... v>.,, .• v a ICO *»:, 

Texas, the Charge des A (la ires ol the Govern- 
ment. ol’the lattei country lias communicated 
to the Ibrsident his apprehensions that the 
American Indians m ihe vicinity of the boun- 

tj trv hoe between us ami Texas will avail 
thciV.M lve- of the probable absence of the 
nidi- population in that quarter (or the purpose 
ol resisting u.eir invaders, to make incursion* 

and con.no: acts ol hostility and violence up- 
on the defence.i\ss inhabitants. Sincerely anx- 

ious to j re vent micIi occurrences by all me 

means win,in Ins power, I am directed by the 

(besulent to apprize >on nt these* appreneu* 
1 ,inf| ^ a no to do eel you to exercise your til- 

mo>t vigilance m preventing any Indians be- ' 

‘ongiug'Io :jie I bnu* : Suies, or under our pro- 
lec '"nui> from cr-*s>mg mho Texas ou any pre- 
.t, t v- leve-r, dm lug t: e continuance of hos- 

Jij^ltrSll, ttr.t country. You will warn the 

higiaus mi >:i'l any such movement, am! an- 

nounce to th^m me severe displeasure of ihe* 

iTc>; Jenl is »r;i;u tall wlio shall lake any part 
in the c.hiJ’m, „nJ particularly :ig tn.si 

wi>o nI.hi! commit »'•? °* violence upon 
Hie ntintiiliiiasol 1 e.' as ; ;iml you i.;li assure 

livem nl’every dl'.irl uCi/'g ”iai|c to brirgihem 
to condign punishment. 

You are authorized to CK'tain any Indians 
vou may find violating these duedionsi, and 
reiuiit hem to ikt ir ciumiry, or keep them in. 
_i ... /t*. ilo'ir rt.KtaiiN It 

^ in II pool I'MJ’ ■ • » » .f ̂  .v ..r 

i he ut tier nbjecl* eivINhUed to vuur charge Will 

per mi r. you will r*i«i ii«»i» any Imce you can 

'pare at the poi ns lint w'<1! enable it Olost ef- 
fectually to deter any Indian* born crossing 
into I exas. 

Very resuectfuily, your obedient servant, 
J 0. SPENCER. 

Brigadier Genera! Z. Tayl'jk, 
1*ori Gibsun. Western ierniory. 

’I hk Bankkcpt Law.—It will be seen by 
reference loom District Court Bepori, that a 

dens on lus j«i<t t een announced in .Maryland 
direct ) contrary to several in it have liere 
tohne been declared lu different sections of 
tue I nr »n, ind which inve been published by 
us. Tne j reviews decisions in other Suites 
hive been lav«»ra*de to the release of the 
debtor's person. In Maivlandyil is now cs- 

taidiNhed, 'hit (be Bankrupt Law a/lords liO 

protection !or hisfrisoii, /row honestly so- 

e v t r lit* tii i y Im ve given up his air. — Ba I11more 
mi. 

__ 

Comkt.—Prof Ulmntkso announces in tht 
New ii.iven Herald having observed Encke’s 
I on.el *m Monday evening, having been led 
toil by me am *>1 an epliemen> given in the*. 
Lontli n Philosophical Journal, lie says il 
was hm.mi “so near me place assigned lo it in- 

tiie ephemeris, that it was only necessary to 

[joint the telescope to iliai part ofche heavens* 
mu ihe heautilui object at once presented il- 
>1*11. 1 is position is a little south ot the head 
)1 Aries. At 7h. 45m. il was about a degree 
md a half south of Gamma Arictxs% near the 
itar /e/a, marked 205 on the Astronomical 
Society’s Catalogue.’’ 

THE SUBSCRIBER 

HAS removed to tne Brick store on Prince 
and Water streets, opposite to the Far- 

mer’s Bank and oilers lor sale by retail, Su- 

gars, Coffee, Tea, Oils of every quality for 
Lamps, Linseed Oil, first chop, and the usual 
ariteles for family use, (except ardent spirits) 
which will be sold at current prices. 

THOMAS VO WELL. 
Storage will be taken at low rates in In* 

warehou;e on Union street, or rented lor res* 

id tie of his time, &ay to Nov. !, 1812. 

aprii ti 
__ 

Marshall's Compound Fluid Extract, and 
Syrup oj Sarsaparilla. 

rn flE value ol these medicines which have 
i been in use since 1823, is too well es- 

tablished to need our Im iber recommenda- 
tion. For purity irtire blood, curing obsti- 

nate eruptions, removing pimples, &.c. oi t 

skin, pains in the bones, , no nie ucine a* 

vet has been so succe.sstui; a lew bottle* ° 

sale at MONROE’S, King street. 

ap 4 


